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Ineligible senators
sti.11 serving in SGA
Minimum hours, GPA rules violated
By Ella Elaine Bandy
Reporter

Up, up

and away!

Steven Bond, of Mountain State Balloon Company, owns the only hot air balloon In
Huntington. He was tethering th• balloon Wednesday as a part of Homecoming.

Three student senators who do not meet
eligibility requirements specified in the
Student Government Association
Constitution and Student Senate Bylaws
still are serving in the Senate.
Sens. Bert Compton, Patrick Miller and
LaRita Pike can be removed from office if
the SGA Constitution and Student Senate
Bylaws are enforced.
Compton, College of Busine88, does not
meet the minimum GPA requirements for
student senators. The SGA Constitution
specifies that •seated senators shall maintain at least 2.0 cumulative grade point
average . . . Failure to comply will result in
immediate removal by the Senate.•·
Compton said he did not realize he was in
violation of the Constitution. "I thought as
long as I had a 2.0 when I ran for senator
that I was eligible: he said.
Compton said he never inquired about
his eligibility because he did not realize it
was a problem.
•1 should have mentioned it to someone,
but I thought it was all right,• he said.
Student Body Vice President Heather
Ramsay said she could not recall GPA
eligibility ever affecting any senators.
•It's always been a gentlemen's agree·ment that they come and tell us when
they're no longer eligible,• she said.

Sen. Robert E. Bollman, College of Business, said the Senate would be losing a
good senator, because Compton is active
and has tried to do a lot for st'..ldents.
Pike, College of Education, and Miller,
College of Liberal Arts, also are in violation
of SGA eligibility requirements because
they have not completed 12 credit hours at
Marshall.
Both Pike and Miller recently were appointed to Senate positions after several
senators resigned earlier this semester.
Pike, a transfer student, said she did not
realize she was required to complete 12
hours before applying for the vacated Student Senate offices.
"The reuon I applied is because I saw the
ad in The Parthenon,• Pike said. -Had they
placed the criteria for senator in the ad, I
wouldn't have applied."
Pike said she would not step down until
she was asked to resign.
"I'll respect their decision, but I hope
someone appoints me to a Senate associate
position," she said.
Miller would not comment.
According to the bylaws, applications for
senator should have been sent to the Rules
Committee to confirm eligibility.
However, applications never were sent to
the Rules Committee, but instead went
directly to the Judiciary Committee where
See SGA, Page 8

Day-long disability aids understanding
Society sees a disabil~ty first, the person
second and that's exactly backwards, according to the coordinator of Disability
Awareness Day.
Cindy S. Spinks, Summersville graduate
student and coordinator of the program,
saidWednesday'sactivitiesletotherpeople
• WGTR-FM
get a feel for the daily obstacles that the
broadcast
handicapped endure.
Twenty-six people simulated a disabiltiy
MSC Plaza
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday. Sixteen
6-10 a.m.
were in wheelchairs, three simulated blindness, three wore earplugs to experience
• Games
deafnessandfourhadtheir dominate hands
strapped to their bodies, she said.
MSC Plaza
Participants included resident advisers,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
administrators,studentsandfacultymem• Country band
hers. The event was last done in 1988.
Noelle M. Whiting, New York freshman,
MSC Plaza
simulated blindness.
Whiting lives on the first floor ofBuskirk
Hall, where many of the female disabled
• 'Dracula' ballet
residents live. She wanted to experience
Keith-Albee
what some ofthem face every day, she said.
lp.m.
"It was eatner than ·I thought, but·I - •
how frustrating it is for someone with.a
·: : . : . ..... , . , . , , , , , . . , , , . . , , , , . . , .·.-,· , ,·,·.~~~~Y.•,'?1:1- .~~.'whol_e .~ople were re,

noon

.

spectful and they gave me a lot of room Ididwhackquiteafewpeopleintheshins,"
she said.
Dr. Nell Bailey, vice president and dean
for student affairs, was in a wheelchair
while Raymond F. Welty, associate vice ·
president for administration, was •deaf."
Baileysaiditwasfrustratingattimes."fve
been later than usual and had to call people
back because it takes me longer to answer
the phone: she said.
She said she had some trouble getting to
Old M ·
d
·
·
run an getting around orice inside.
There was a reward to the experience.
"I've learned how nice people are: she said.
Welty said by being handicapped he was
learning more about the need for patience.
"I could kind of sense that people became
frustrated with me before I became frustrated with the situation: he said. "I think
ifl were to deal with a handicapped person
tomorrow I'd be more patient than I proba. bly have in the past."
· · ·Spinks said aome participant& J,i.ad_prob-· , K•~~ L .W~l~I~ Pa_~er~b\.!rg Junior, gets
lems getting around campus.
· ·a hand from a-helpful student during Dis~lfeltsorryforsomeofthose,people." . ,, abllltyAwarene•DayWednesday. ·
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Beyond MU

From Associated Press and College Information Network reports

Ashland _Oil forms panel to smooth relations
An 18-member panel that Ashland Oil
officials said they were forming to help
smooth the company's relations with area
residents is an outgrowth of the company's
fears for its owninterests, an environmental
critic said.
"I don't believe Ashland Oil has any
great concern for the people of this community,• said Fra,nces Cisco, co-<:hairwoman
of the Tri-State Environmental Impact
Group and a litigant in a lawsuit against
the company.
"They're worried about their own future
here and the prospect of what happens
when these lawsuits becoming a reality.•
Ashland Oil's president and chiefexecutive officer John R. Hall announced formation ofthe advisory panel Monday. He said
it would meet monthly beginning Nov. 5 as
a forum for discussions between the company and residents in Ceredo and Kenova
and in Catlettsburg, Ky.
Several hundred residents have filed
lawsuits seeking hundreds of millions of

"I do hope it'll make people realize that everyone Is not down
on Ashland Oil as a business In the area.,,
. :::

::

-··

·

...

dollars in damages over pollution from
Ashland Oil's Catlettsburg refinery.
"We just want to do the best job we can
to communicate to the people in the community and would respond to any concerns
that they might have: Hall said.
Hall _said the litigants would not be
barred from the meetings, but he doubted
their lawyers would let them attend.
In May, a Charleston jury awarded four
plaintiffs suing Ashland Oil $10.3 million
in the first case to be tried. Ashland Oil
plans to appeal the verdict.
"We hope that this panel will help the
community_and the company understand

each other better,• he said. "The panel will
identify and discuss subjects of interest to
the company or the community, including
refinery operations."
Panel members gave different reasons
for agreeing to participate.
"It's just civic duty to help the citizens,"
said Lois Conley, a Catlettsburg homemaker.
She said she didn't have an opinion about
the pollution controversy.
Jack Jordan, a retired engineer with the
U.S. Army Corp of Engineers from Ceredo,
said he hoped the panel would serve as a
link between the communities and Ash-

land Oil and be a "forum of a positive
nature.•
Jordan said he has lived in Kenova all
his life and "have seen or have encountered
absolutely no negative effects from Ashland Oil. I feel very strongly that the entire
situation is being reflected in a light that is
not necessarily true."
Lucy Rollins, a Kenova home owner,
said a lack of communication between the
community and the company had caused
some of the controversy.
She said she thinks the panel will help
improve relations between the two.
"I do hope it'll make people realize that
everyone is not down on Ashland Oil as a
business in the area: she said.
"Employees of Ashland Oil think everybody is down on them and that's not true.•
Ron Burnette, who runs Ashland Oil's
public relations office in Kenova, said he
hoped litigants would raise their concerns
to members of the panel individually, if not
at the meetings.

State GOP broke, records show

Key civil rights bill defeated

North Korea makes declaration

The state Republican Party owes the Internal Revenue
Service $19,658 and the state Department of Tax and
Revenue $2,012, records with the secretary ofstate showed.
The party does not plan to contribute to any of its
candidates this year, state GOP Chairman David McKinley said Tuesday.
"We're just broke: the Ohio County Republican and
member of the House of Delegates sai4. The party listed
$115,030indebtsandobligations,including$13,900tothe
Republican National Committee.

The year's most important civil rights bill was effectively
defeated Tuesday when the Senate passed it, but without
enough votes to override a promised presidential veto.
. The bill was approved 62-34, five short of the needed 67.
Bush said the measure was a bonanza for lawyers and
would force employers to hire and promote by a quota
system.
The House votes Wednesday.

Communist North Korea, which faces South Korea
across one of the world's most heavily fortified borders,
proposed a non-aggression declaration Wednesday with
its capitalist rival.
Prime Minister Yon Hyon Muk made J;he proposal to
South Korea's Premier Kang Young Hoon at the start of
the highest-level talks in Pyongyang between the two
states.

Unattended child .calls for help

King seeks energy independence

Child welfare officials are investigating the case ofa sick
Rockville, Md., child who called a random number looking
for her mother when she was left alone.
The girl, 4, Monday reached the Walworth County, Wis.,
Public Health Line.
Officials said Luvisca Deligny left the girl with roommates, but they left for work. She was charged with leaving
a child unattended.

The king of the banana-exporting island of Tonga in the
South Pacific is seeking energy independence.
He thinks burning Washington state's waste tires could
do the trick.
King Taufa'ahau Tupou IV is asking Gov. Booth Gardner
for the state's 30 million old tires, which pose a fire threat.
The king wants the state to spend $25.5 million to gather,
chip and ship them to Tonga.

Teacher suspended for threat
A high school band director has been suspended without
pay after he allegedly threatened a student during a
practice, officials said.
Carl Grooms, a music teacher and band director at
Woodrow Wilson High since 1981, was suspended Tuesday
for 20 days after he allegedly threatened a student with
physical harm, said Principal Miller Hall.

-.

S110NEY'S DOESNT SERVE FASI' roon

B1ITWE DO SERVE FOOD
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Opinion
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World of disabled
better understood
from their angle
t's more than just an inconvenience. ·
Marshall's acting president and 25 other
administrators, faculty members and
students Wednesday experienced a brief
introduction into the world of the physically
challenged during Disability Awarene1?s Day.
Dr. Alan B .. Gould had his dominant arm
placed in a splint, making it immobile from the
elbow down. Dr. NeJl Bailey, vice president and
dean for student affairs, spent the day in a
wheelchair. .
Some participating students also were in ·
chairs. Others were blindfolded, while some
wore earplugs.
And everyone tried to conduct his or her
business as usual, deprived of familiar abilities.
But jt was anything but usual.
Physical challenge is the correct term, but we
often forget that the challenge is a daily one for
the disabled.
Perhaps Wednesday's experience helped in
combatting one of the most debilitating conditions in evidence today-a lack ofunderstanding of those who are challenged.
It's more than just an inconvenience.
For some it's. a way oflife.

I

.

He ca_
n write it, but he can't say it
For three semesters I have been taking Elementary
Spanish Reading. Some would say this is a frivolous
pursuit; I beg to differ.
My Spanish skills don't come in handy while watching
any movie with fast-talking hispanics, like the arm-breaking spectacle, "Marked for Death.•
However, some of the better-known phrases like Tone
Loc's -Jiasta la vista, baby: or Bart Simpson's •Ay,
Carumba!" do come in handy. As a student of this cryptic structed, well-flowing Parisian French.)
romance language, I feel obliged to use such trendy turns
Of course_this probably doesn't happen a lot, but hell,
ofphrase. I don't know what they mean, but they allow me McDonalds ts McDonalds the world over. I'm sure someto shift into the role of a street-hardened rap artist or im- where in Paris a former French student isjockeyingfor the
pudent, snot-nosed cartoon boy.
the coveted red hat of a McDonalds manager.
My studies in the Iberian peninsula lingo also give me
As always, I find myself with some general rules about
peace of mind; I know that if the once-mighty Spanish translating or speaking a foreign language. In my case it's
armada took to arms and conquered the U.S. tomorrow, I Spanish, but l think the rules apply to all languages.
could easily pass any written literacy test that my new • If a word looks like an English word, it is.
Spanish employer might give me.
• Feel ~ to drop or add any-letters needed to make a
rve often wondered what language majors do with their foreign word look like an English ~ord in your mind's eye.
lives, and I can only come up With three options: 1) Teach • Sometimes a foreign word can look or be changed to look
French (I need an example, and I don't ~ t to go over- like two or more English words. Pick the one that best fits
board with this Spanish thing.); 2) Become a translator the sentence or the one you like best.
·
(Quite a good job, rm sure, if you don't mind parroting · • Football and its derivatives mean soccer in every other
someone else for the rest of your life. Now that I think country except America. Don't take this too personallyabout it, it's not unlike journalism.); and 3) Move to France
soccer fans have been known to kill.
and get a job.
• Ifyou get lost or don't understand something in a foreign
Here's a possible interview:
Po88ible French Employer: I see you have a college language, just shake your head and say, "No.• Consequently, "no• is spelled N-0 in most languages. However,
degree.
if you happen to be in Soviet Armenia 86ying "Nyet9 will
Graduate: Yes, I have a B.A. in French.
suffice. (Note: If you're a daring type try saying the
PFE: What special skills do you have?
equivalent of yes. Who knows where it may lead.)
Graduate: I speak French.
PFE: Everyone speaks French here. We're in France. • Finally, if you want to eat, but are concerned about not
being understood by the restauranteurs of another culHowever, I think we have a position for you.
(The scene cuts to a later date and the graduate has now ture, stop by the Golden Arches. There's sure to be
American foreign language students there who know how
found employment.)
Graduate: You want fries with that? (In beautifully con- to treat you right.

Readers· Voice
Faculty is force
behind university
To the Editor:

The Parthenon. fOlJ"lded In 1896. ls publshed Tuesday through
Friday In conjuncl1on with classes of the W. Page Pitt School of
Journalism. The editor hos final authority over news and edltorlol content.
Editor---- - - - - -- - - - - Loleno Price
Managing Editor- -- - - - - - Chris Rice
News E d i t o r s - - - - - - - - - - - Steven Keith
David L. SWlnt
Stoff Editor'-.- - - - - - - -- - - Kevin Melrose
Sports Edtor
Chris Dickerson
Impressions Editor
Andrew Mc Morrow
Chief Photographer
Chris Hancock
Cortoo~~
Den~sBouloy
AdVlser
Michael Friel
Newsroom
696-6696
AdVertlsln
696-3346
Editor
696-2522
Mooogl.ng Edtor
696-2521
Sports
696-3339
Reporters
696-2398
Reporters
. ·. 696-25~
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Jim Buresch's Oct. 12 commentary
about the role of the faculty in the
university system deserves rebuttal.
Although students may have ideas
. about what should happen on campus, the real-time politics and operations of any university are the driving forces that must be appreciated.
On any campus, there are three potential power blocs, the student,&, the
faculty and the administration. In
general, students are a very ineffective bloc. For whatever their reasons,
students come to the university and
agree to abide by the university's
rules and regulations during their
stay. Afterward they leave. Sometimes they come back for ball games,
and the alumni office is always askingthem for donations. But as a force
for campus change, the students
simply do not make much of an impact. Students seem unable to. get
organized.
The last big student movement in
memory was during the late 60s at
places such as Berkeley and Madison. On a nationwide basis, students
have not. dane. anything much over
· twenty·yeara. At Maraliall, only 6 or
7 percent of.the student~ deigns

to vote for its representatives in student government. Until the students
as a group can get their acts together,
they should expect to be treated as
visitors. One or two -Voices in the wil-

derness" will not make a significant
impression.
As for the faculty and administrators, there sometimes are differences
of opinion about who is running the
show. But since students come to the
university to attend classes taught
by faculty members, it would seem
that the faculty really are the more
important group. To prove this, we
could experiment. One week all the
administrators could stay home while
all faculty members come to work.
The next week the faculty could sleep
in and the administrators could come
to school. The third week we can sit
around and figure out when during
the previous two .weeks the university had worked toward its stated
mission of student education.
The function ofadministrators is to
assist us in teaching students. Each
group depends on others; none could
exist separately. But when you start
asking who is in the driver's seat, the
answer is unequivocally the faculty.
It determines the curriculum and
teaches it. Because teaching is the
mission ofthe university, the faculty
is the one with the power.
As to the question ofthe faculty determining ~~e of tl;ie ~*~µrr;ic;-i,- .
Jar policies that affect students, .t his.
ia.a logical_~tension of its role~ an

educator. Education is more that just
classrooms - it is the entire environmentin which learning takes place. The
faculty have to assure th~t the learning
environment is conducive to education.
Were we to ignore the environment, we
would be remiss in educating students.
This responsibility for the entire learning environment is not to be confused
with the conceptofin locoparentis. The
faculty do not act as parents to the
students. If some faculty actions designed to improve the learning environment are interpreted by students as
intrusive, that interpretation is incorrect. But when the faculty sees fit to
regulate the environment, they are
within their rights as faculty and such
regulations should be honored.
Students who object to faculty initiatives always are free to pursue their
educations in other learning environments. But ifyou want to stay here, you
necessarily will be in the learning environment dictated by this faculty. Rather
than criticize, students who really are
concerned about the learning environment should develop constructive suggestions. The faculty will consider such
suggestions but necessarily will reserve
the final decision. Thafis our job. We
are pretty damned good at what we do.
Ifyou work with us rather than against
us, you will be working with the dominant power bloc attempting to create a
positive educational environment.

Dr. Dalla• Brozik
all&OC"'te profeNOr of finance
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Stu-dent Senate defeats
measure to snub policies
By Ella Elaine Bandy .
Reporter
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A resolution urging students to "ignore, neglect and disregard" policies passed
by Faculty Senate affecting students without their input was defeated Tuesday by
the Student Senate.
The bill was defeated because senators
could not agree on its wording. Sen. Patrick Miller, Parkersburgjunior and a sponsor ofthe resolution, amended it so policies
cencerning the "safety and welfare of students• would be excluded.
"This amendment was added so students
don't go out and do something unsafe and
so that it doesn't seem we condone acts
that endanger the lives ofstudents." Miller
said.
Sen. Kevin L. Willison, Parkersburg junior, said the amendment would not work
because "they're (Faculty Senate) going to
say whatever they passed is for the welfare
of the students."
The resolution was defeated, reconsidered and defeated. It was then passed dur-

ing an invalid vote.
Willison said the vote was invalid because it was not reconsidered and called to
question the third time.
An amendment was tabled which would
make any student with 40 hours credit, 12
of which must have been completed at
Marshall, eligible for Student Government.
The section stating student organizations
can sponsor their own bills was deleted.
A second amendment which would allow
fewer students to petition the SGA and call
. for a referendum of the entire student body
passed. Sen. Lee Biola, Atlanta, Ga., sophomore and sponsor of the amendment, said
if the students in Twin Towers East decided they wanted 24 hour visitation, only
2 percent of the student body is required to
petition SGA.
Two bills also were passed. One would
allocate $90 to Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity to start the Help House. The program
is designed to give students a "safe house"
where they can stay if needed.
Another bill allocated $160 to Chi Beta
Phi, the science honorary fraternity, for
reactivating costs.

Live on staee...
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Featuring Steve Johnson
Thursday, Oct. 18, 9:0lpm
at Hunter's Run
Radisson 1001 3rd. Ave.
Marshall University Psychology Clinic
Providing services for anxiety,
depression, stress, relationship
and family problems.
Call 696-2783 for information.

Adverttse· 1n The Parthenon
For Results! Call 696-3346

PETS AND THINGS
A Full Line Pet Shop

Open
7days
a week

·Ladies' N. ht
BAIi~
This Tursday-- DROP
Win Tickets to
roop and VanHla Ice

Weekly prizes
Collect Robby's Dollars
to claim Grand Prizes

Where the Students
Go For Class!!
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100 West 8th Avenue
Hunt.i11gton, WV 25701
.·PHOne: . 525-8443:•
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Green's Beauty Salon
1211 3rd. Ave. 522-1107

in Huntington!

Ladies get a
FREE one-month
membership with MU ID.

.

Specials for
the guys too!!

1317 4th Ave.

529-6431
3 blocks from Campus!!
, • II

Photo by John Baldwin

A Iittle advice
on 'brotherly' love

~
Your

Dr. Joyce Brothers spoke to Marshall students Tuesday night at the Memorial
Student Center. Brothers discussed love, relatlonshlps and success, In her hourlong speech In the Don Morris Room. Her presentation was sponsored by
Campus Entertainment Ullinlted and the Marshall University Women's Center.

901 Third Ave.
·Huntington, WV 25701
(304)522-BIKE

BIKE SHOP

ONE STOP

Renta!Store

CONSTRUCTION & HOMEOWNER
RENT AL & SALES

"

Jeff's

RENTAlS & SALES

The area's largest selection
of PARTY GOODS - Rental & Sales
Ask for your Free.PARTY LINE CATALOG•
826 &th Ave. Huntington, WV (304)529-6253

10% -OF ALL BIKES
SPEflAfJZE[J
•

.
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IIARK~~TH (R)
Qulalev Down Under (PG13)
- OM.y 4:30 7:GO 9:30
SAT.SUN. MAT. 2:00
SlnFll10111

llr. Destiny (PG13)
DAILY 5:10 7:20 9:25
SAT &SUN ~T. 1:003:05 .
STARTS FRI. 10l19

Night ol lht Uvtna DNd (R)
OM.v 5:15 1:1s a1s
SAT&SUNIIAT. 1:153:15
511111 Fri.10l11 ·

2nd St East & A St
Ceredo WV

453-1976
529 • 6455

Top40 Video
Dance Club

DAILY 5:30 7:30 9:30
SAT & SUN MAT.1:30 3:30

.

Good wort st fair pricn • Coq,ltt1 Service for yow
c. • Al mocllls foreign end dOIIINtlc • plck-14> and
delvtry avaNabli.

I:

z

830 10th St.
Huntington

t

•

Gift Coupons
Avallat>le!!
EXCLUSIVELY AT

lldlllll<altlll

PACFIC HEIGHTS (R)
OM.Y 5:15 7:25 t:35
SAT&SUN MAT. 1:115 3:10

Avalon (PG)
·

DAILY ~:30 7:GO 9:25
SAT& SUN MAT. 2:00
Sin Fli.10/11

One Free Drink with a MU Home
Football Game Ticket Stub

*

Mac{ J-fatter

830-lOTH STREET

OCTOBER 25, 1990

•

*

PHONE 528-9980

DOORS OPEN 6:00 P.M.

•

SHOW TIME 8:30 P.M.

.
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Comics
THE FAR SIDI

Calvin and Hobbes

By GARY LARSON

by Bill Watterson

I ,111~
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It was foolish for Russell to approach
the hornets' nest In the first place, but his timing
was particularly bad.

--

,_
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Hoop Tryouts
The men's basketball team wlll conduct
walk-on tryouts at 4 p.m. today on the main
floor ol the Henderson Center.

LaPointe says change is definite

Soccer player notices
togetherness on team
By Michael Zlemlnlck

Conference regular season."
LaPointe seems to be especially enjoying
~ his second season with
Herd soccer player Ryan LaPointe said
the Herd due to his inhe sees a definite change in the team's
creased offensive perattitude this season - "We play together,
formance. He currently
win together and lose together."
is leading the team with
LaPointe, Toledo, Ohio, sophomore, said
five goals, two more than
the team's attitude has definitely changed
he scored all last season,
from just wanting to keep the matches dose
and is responsible for the
to believing it can win every time it takes
late game winning goal
the field. "We go out each game expecting
against the University of
to win," he said. "There are higher expectaKentucky earlier this
tions and a winning attitude has been
season.
LaPolnte
developed."
"Last year, I hit the post
This attitude was evident on the field a lot," he said. "This year, I really can't
earlier this season when the Herd took explain what I am doing any different. I
first-place from a Furman team it had not . guess I am really just getting luckier."
defeated since 1982. The day before the
LaPointe arrived at Marshall one year
match, LaPointe said the team really be- after coach John Gibson was hired and was
lieved in its ability to defeat the Paladins. oneofGibson'ssecondyearrecruits. When
"Everybody remembers how embarrass- talkingabouthiscoach,LaPointehasnothing it was last year in the loss to Furman at ing but praise for what Gibson has done for
the tournament in Greensboro," he said.
the program. "He gets us going by deliverIn preparation for the Furman match ing a winning attitude,"LaPointe said. "He
LaPointeadmitted"revengeisonourminds. expects intensity in practice and expects
Generally we prepare for every match in this to carry into the games.
"The team remains loose and confident
the same way, but Furman is a little !lifferent," he said.
during matches even when we are behind,"
"By beating Furman it will help our con- LaPointe said. With this atmosphere a
fidence, especially in the tournament," confident aura seems to surround the pracLaPointesaid. "It will mean we have beaten tices. This gives team members such as
or at least tied every team. This win would LaPointe all the reason in the world to
put us right on track to achieve our pre- believe this is the year Marshall soccer will
season team goal of winning the Southern achieve its goal and win the SC title.
Reporter

..

Over his head
Sophomore Tyrone Phllllps goes airborne over Kevin Sheridan of Ironton at
Monday's "Shootout at Sundown," the basketball team's first practice.

Let's wait until after the football game to celebrate
The Herd has another important football game this
Saturday against University of Tennessee-Chattanooga.
Saturday's game could tum out to be very pivotal for
Marshall in the 1990 Southern Conference race because
the Herd is 1-2 in the SC. The Moes are 2-1.
But more importantly, this Saturday is Homecoming.
Thousands of Marshall alumni are flocking back to
Huntington to reminisce about their college days, to
watch a promising football game and to see first-year
coach Jim Donnan in action. ·
Wouldn't it be nice if the alumni w"ere welcomed with
a capacity Fairfield Stadium crowd?
At the last two home games against two nationally-

use to celebrate during the game?
It would be nice. to see a flowing sea of green in the
stands Saturday. Not only would it be a big boost for the
~~rl,s ~l~_
kf:)~~9'\ •
team and intimidate the hell out ofUTC, but it also
SPORTS EDIT,~~
would be a great greeting for the alumni.
And hey, I have heard from a reliable source (my TV)
that the first 1,000 fans through the gate Saturday will
receive a coupon good for a free Pepsi at the game!
rank~d teams (Furman and Georgia Southern), I, as
well as several in the Athletic Department, have noticed . For those who plan on tailga,ting, please show some
respect for good ole MU and its alumni by putting the
many empty seats in the student sections and a lot of
party on hold for a few hours during the game.
students at Prindle Field tailgating dutjng the game.
Then after a Herd victory, there will be something to
Now don't get me wrong, we students have something
to celebrate about with our football team. But what's the celebrate - after the game.

'You're Invited 'Io ~
Campus 'Entertainment
'l1 nfimited

OPE,9{1-{0'LJS'E
'Tuesaay, Octo6er 23, 1990
and
'Weanesaay, Octo6er 24, 1990
·... ·. . . .. i.p~~ :.4 p.tJt:. . . . . . .'.·
In tne .91.{umni Lounge;
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Tickets on So1~ MSC
•Lobby and 2W38l
$8 Couple/$5 Single
(prices higher at door)

·Sdtu~c:iay , Oct. 20, ·1990
•· .• ... ·
9pm-1am
Huntington Civic Center--West Holl

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1990

The Parthenon

8
. .

· · ··· •-···

Office of Returning Students will sponsor a "First
Step• seminar today at 12 •15 p.m. in Prichard Hall
143 lor adults thinking about returing to school. Call
696-3112 or 696-3338 for more information.

Herbert J. Kar1et. vice pr~sfdent
for finance. was upgraded from
stable to good condition in St.
Mary's Hospital Wednesday. while
his wife remains critical but stable.
Karlet and his wife .Luanna sue
have•beeri.hospltallzed for nearly

-

Social Studies Club is sponsoring "Life of a Civil
War Soldier· a living history Friday from 8 a.m.-2
p.m. on the lawn by the Memorial Student Center
plaza. Call 453-4712 for more information.

two.weeks 'folloWlng .a ttiree-cpr ·

Student Health Education Programs (SHEP) is
sponsoring a discussion on alcohol and its risks
Monday at 1 p.m. in Memorial Student Center
2W37. Call 696-4800 for more information.

accldenfori state Route 75 nea( ·•

Kenova. .

</ ,

·. . . . .

Visitbrs are re~trlcted
members.

SGA------

Calendar

Ka.r.letupgraded,_,.
wife suu.· critical-

to fomUy

ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately! No experience necessary. Excellent Pay! Work at home. Call tollfree: 1-800-395-3283.
SPRING BREAK 1991 -Individuals
or student organizations needed to
promote Spring . Break trip. Earn
money, free trips, and valuable work
experience. Call now!! Inter-campus
Programs: 1-800-327-6013
FAST FUNDRAISING Program ••
$1000 in just one week! Earn up to
$1000 for your canp.,is organization-plus a chance at $5000 more! This
program works! No investment
neeaed. Call 1-800-932-0528.
EARN $500·$1500 part-time stuffing
envelo~s in your home. For free information, send a self-addressed,
sta~denvelopeto: P.OBox81953,
Dept. P114, Albuquerque, NM 87198.

IJIIJI'.

/ 'Lli~(1J

H/\'il'1ii~J Df",l

1501 3rd Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701
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candidates were interviewed and chosen
for Senate positions.
Ru1es Committee Chairman Sen. Jimmy
Stewart, Co11ege of Business, said any
member ofthe Ru1es Committee cou1d have
reviewed the senators' app1ications.
"I can take part of the b1ame for it. I am
the chairman, but there is nothing in my

PC-Hug and Beginners DOS SIG will meet tonight al 7 in Corbly Hall to discuss Special Interest
Groups (SIG).

.·., ...

N1U];~~

From Page 1

FRESH BAKED BREAD

KENNEY G'S BUFFALO-STYLE
CHICKEN WINGS

-

job description that states I have to check
e1igibi1ity periodical1y,"he said."Anyone on
the Rules Committee has the right to, but
they don't have to."
·
There is a discrepancy among senators as
to whose job it is to refer the applications to
the Ru1es Committee.
Stewart said he is uncertain whether
Mi11er and Pike wi11 be forced to resign,
because technical1y they shou1d not have
been appointed.
DAILY JANITORIAL Service Needed
--Call 523-9574 after 4pm.
READ BOOKS for pay--$45,000 annual income potential. Call foramazing details. 1-212-978-3835. 24 hours.
ASSEMBLER! Earn as much as $980
Weekly working part/full-time for our
company at home. Easy work anyone
can do. Call- amazing recorded message. 1-212-978-3440 . 24 hours.

FOR RENT
GARAGE PARKING • for rent. Directly across from Marshall. 606-8366304
.
STUDIO EFFICIENCY· carpet, A?C,
water paid, parking, $150-21 Oa month.
Call 523-5615

MISCELLANEOUS
LASER TYPESET RESUMES FOR

.I/-

.

-.

_h

Donate Plasma and help yourself while helping others.
Earn $25 each week by donating regularly. PLUS receive an extra $1 O with this
ad and your Marshall ID if you are a new
donor or if you have not donated in 3
months. ·
Baxter-Hyland Plasma Center
631 Fourth Ave.
Huntington, WV
Phone: 529-0028
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINlMENTI
....,
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Welcome MU
.Alumni and Friends.

SAVING FOR _ _//,'
THE BIG
1//2
DANCE·~~o

-- ,

.

LESSt..the word shop* today! 522WORD.
SKI TRIP --Steamboat Colorado: Jan
7-13. Airfare, lodging, 5day lifts. $595
Call 525-8891 .
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o~_ntil2am

.· . . .-. .... -: .,.·We~kends t1f 2:30am

